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Ti se Ttrrz Lsfe.
Tremteat Shunwirtt ia aai ami

a. caaaatssaac of Stkc as. a rati as
ei4i hmmsrmig t emt cam- -

s rrarjos of znttwml rmmmstm, ie --

gasrd tike W 1 wTii-r- tme Smw a
tie cafe rcabfteat Vesare At
Oe si awe fc a tb aaatirl- -

aJs for cfisac aad Seed tie eaanre mv
Ub jrtai. Tirosta, Mb setfeey x

rvttei la tie Jus. Kmt of lie saen
03aBC H'mWiW'Kl C It 7

tore bwa dareoted 1 tie beneraseat
of fxsrxmag. Tim lienrtsa 1 of aatt- -

cuitar bvu bees Markkas Mtsani!
Or retype ttifty of tie sand, as
itract Umm at tie beat masmaas
of catCfvzmex. AJI lb airiiiiaasn'an
lrria5. tie trtiitfctai af raral
;oeUJ 6tct. the IWSUSI ISaiat ad
watera-ay- i ad ;Attroedj aeer aeh
tie pzvbmt of tie man! u e
dttw. Ore geed rotate manna !a. tie
rrextfas of ttue aa.katlm.id eaSeae.
Ike- - rsertte of lie dartcfct ebt
rysiecx, irve scarfed i aeik fmere rrrro id lie inrsser
bcLkiw urf belter mntraeted. Bat
aawt a! lit week hs dealt la ltssi
aS esays aad leek ami raa4t; tt 3mm

Is aire auare ail i tie -

The srealdimCs saeit Isiair
Jag Uea. bis aoet ltatemats-ll- k

tire, is ii beaW fiat K ii lie m9Jl

thai cessdx. UTe aaat btt ai ma-- '

jcst itmaa beamg. We avast aaketa Mfe is iiirstotfr thai tie itittsjji c li suite. w t k. At
prei-ea- t tie tettkat prii oi Xfe
e33 to He Ja tire cttr. si tua auar

etyeiie ct ;e tafil nrar
tie oH. To tcia? ta tie Ixns tie ev
tsUU ceslru 9Lad iatcfisal Jattr-et- i

r ti citSea. ia sf rxraa lx?j asJ
ii.'a gii ertrr7 ciace far

ta vtcme ta tie fzxaer sis
irojer thre af tie preSt : bts U.br,
to cole life la tie caaatrr atat rorti
Sites tiis is tie TTaMess tie xot-ti- cs

of Mi rUI sUeasth73 tie tvm-txOmz-

of ritSoartl profritr-- Ma-c;e- s

to be cmuUtt4 tj Use caauais-ckr- s,

tars tie Tecti's CeaMiaaiaa.
se tie estsMtsaeai of po43l
tartaES ticks, tie creation of nai
pared rest, by Wcfc tbe tanaerraar
zsore iiy set tie prtJott of omb-fictar- e,

the i&cresi-- of
ietea fanaers far barfsg. a5
tsl bomnrlag," and tie "better a4ap-tatJo- a

of rural scscots ta tie traioiog
of children far Mfe oa tie farm."

The last trace of ceaaection
the famous East Inaia Coatpaa?

and the gOTersaent pf India alafta-pearc- d

whoa Sir PMHp Hutcais re-

tired from membership Jb tie coaacil
of India on July 31, tMs year
years, within tvo das. from the 4ate
of the pasage of the act traBsferriag
control of Kaat Indian aCaira ta lie
UrlUfth crown. Sir Philip festered tic
old company In 1S&7, asd was

In Its clrll service la Madras,
where he continued alter the traaafer
of control. He rose to tesaonatMe po-

sitions In India uatll he was called
home as secretary of the Judicial de-
partment of the India office. He was
made one of the members of the coaa-
cil of India In 1S&3, ta body which ad-ris-

the secretary for India la the
cabinet, in his administration of the
Indian empire. AH other sen wha
had been employed by tie otd coa-pan- y

bad disappeared Itorn the Isdia
office, and for the last nine moatbs of
his tenure Sir Philip was the sole tar-ilria- R

servant of the otd ragta. Al-

though Us political power ceased la
ma, the East Iadia Canaaay itself
did not go oat of exlsteaea uatll 1S74.

There is no saisUhlag the faet that
the dirt U flying at PaaaaMu The

aro blttlag iblr pace now in
a manner to caase the peasfatlsta ta
sing very small. Is Aairaat the total
excavation was 3.2S2.SOC cubic yards,
against 3.1CE.Si0 In July asd against
1,258,692 In Augast, 17. Thas the
work Is goisg ahead not merely more
rapidly this year than laat, bat with a
distinct gain fron month to month.
The end of the digging will sooa be la
tight at this rate. Of coarse when the
excavation is finished the dams and
locks will remain to be coaatraeted.
but these present no insuperable n

asd preparations are now wa-

der way to redece tie warklags to a
scientific basis. With asaared saaita-Uob- ,

a ooapeceat &a
msfaiMng labor saeiy and abasdaat
appr&ariatJoos the comfdetiOB af tie
caaal is ocly a matter of a very few
years.

It seems that tie aeteelaac Is ta be
limited mainly by the gasoliae tank.
Ieiagracge. with 2 liters of Said, aaad
the last drop Is a Sight that lasted 29
xalcates Sf seeonda. Tie wacaiae
that stays ap 2i boors aau have a
tank bigger than a beer cask.

Tor goodneas sake," aaks a Chi-
cago paper, "why do sot Chicago

get acrjaalatad with seme good
peoflcT Ceoaaso, for seme Bsao.
cocntablo reason, they bate to Iea
Chicago.
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SAW la y a krve-- ti-.-o oi tea gowns wfcieh had bea driaed Is Paris far
a roaad of Coantry hocse parties, and they showed tie teadeacy ta

which is the aitfall of tMi Taartiir ji nj jtrc, .., ,
writer is Coaatry Life Eag. Tie first bad a skirt of white tatle with a deepoase of Venecia joist moaated orer soft satia of tae palest rose eater. ateaoagh to give a faist saajgeatioa of cater aader the lace asd taJJe. Over tMs

a a directofre redtagote, whh tie basBes reachlsg to the beat of the skirt
aad forming a tiort trala behiad, lie material of the rediasote beiag a thick,
soft sttk la a lovely shade of roie. The short directofre frosts of the coat werecaogat with a stogie dfamead hwttoa at the breast, aad the soft seai.--e revere,
a well as the edgee of the basqaes and roaad the trala, were embroidered
with a rzfeed deafex of reaes la silver thread. The same embroidery formed
taraed back caSs U tie etbaw-sleeTe- aad a soft fclded Seim of talie appeared
betweea the rnxers. while a most effective aad original teach was gives tolb whole eaatiMse ay a nasi of deep Bargandy satis cbanaeese which swathedta wratet aad waa eareleflaly kaoUed at oae aid la frost oa a level with hehip. Ta particaLzrir praiseworthy featare of this dreas was that it wasa tea-sjow- a. H coaM not be mtatakea for a dlaaer-gow- a or aa after-noon frock, and that poatUve aote ia a eoeuuae. no zmUter what occasion it Ismoaat for. is always praiseworthy.

COLD VEATHER, SHIRT VAISTS.

Heavy Linen In WNte aid Plain
Light and Dark Ccisrs.

Amoaa; the shirt waists designed for
tatamn aad early winter use ire some

heavy liaea In white aad plain
light and dark color They are

almost tight at 'in, tor the
reasoa that the two deep aide plaits
rroaetog the oatr ends of the aaoal-der- s

are stitehd Rally to the wsJet.
ind there is scarcely any fnUeeas wa-

der the anas The fronts cloe bHnd-l- y

a Mttle toward the left side by
sseaas of an irregalarly shaped bead
that k dAeoratad with foar large pearl
buttons, the sleeves are of the "small"
hlrt type, plaited lata the armeize

aad finished with tarn back caffs, aad
there is a turnover boyish cottar,
which fastens with a d anw-U- a

rabat.
Fancy woo braid of the scalloped

or pointed order Is being employed for
the garnishing of some of the cballic
shirt waists, which are to be worn this
winter under raaaboat street salts,
at they are decidedly warmer thaa
those of liaea aad launder eaealty aa
well They have the twin deep shoal-de- r

phUU. bat la additioa there are
shaped Mas bands whki eacircle the
neck from back to froat whence they
extend, gradually taperlns; to the wsJst-Ha- e.

The braid is aed to border
these bands and also as a floiah for the
cuSs of the conventionally shaped
sleeves, and for the high turnover col-
lar, which, lis the cut's, is decor! ed
with small bettoM similar ta those las
tested to the fronts.

Magpie rollers for while net blouses
are in the form of attachable neck
and waist ramea. or rather, collar and
caffs, as they literally take the place
of the acceseortea. They are formed
of the two-Inc- aide-plaite- d net raf-
fias fcbirred through tie center aa a
tape attached ta the aader stae. Their
edges are bordered with very fan little
'rliliag of inch-wid- e Mack thread
lace, w'skh lo finish the end by be-
ing gathered Into Utile fans which
merge lata a sort of rosette when they
are joined at the back of tic nek
or at the outer side of the vrriat.

Plain and Plaid Skirts.
Ob of the noreUfee a skirls for

young aJrta !z the Insertion af a plait
of plain colored cloth betweea groans
of plaits la plaid doth.

Yoaos girls will wear platted skirts
mora than grownups will sad several
aew device have coase oat to vary
the sameawtr TMs colored atait Is
oae of them aad has met with high
favor.

loan limes tie skirt carries a four-
teen froat aaaei to eorrespoad, aad it
always carries the five-Inc- h fold of the
toftd color as a beat.

1

IN LAST SEASON'S STYLE.

Hats Are Sure to Ce the
Wide Again.

The vosae which d and a:-f-

hats enjoyed laat winter has left
1U trace oa some of the shapes de-
signed for the coming seasoo, aad
while they are not so weigh'y aad
deatracttve to the hair as the hear
iry trimmed felt hats are reputed to
be, they are quite as fetching. Jaas-mee- b

as the same softening effects
about the face are gained. For ic
stance, a hat may be wholly of soaae
fabric such as saUa or corded rilk, bat
Its brim may be edged with a narrow
strip of fur, which is repeated ia the
edging or center banding of It nich-
ing. Pars of many sorts will be nee 1

for this parpof e. bat most of all Waca
marten, which Is deati&ed to enjoy a
tremendous Togoe sad seakkia. which
is said to be literal fy orth Ms wcicht
in gold dollars fr the nonce, the
light-colore- furs chinchilla, white
fox aad ermlae seem destined to be
rather oat of the running, hat as It is
to be a wiater of both garments asd
trimmings of longhaired animal, the
chaacec are that pelts of nearly every
species will be in evidence.

ffmPE,
large bats will be tbe favorite dar-

ing the fall. Ose of the striking char-aeteristi-

of the new style is the im-
mense crown, which is seldom high
except ia the directofre aedec, bat la
clrcataferenctt is eaormoac

It Is rumored that the chevron de-
sign win be the smart thing in all neu-
tral tones of doth for autumn wear.
Smoke aad elephant gray, several
shades of brown and dark blue have
all bea dyed ready for the eoaaterc.
asd each one of them wilt be chris-tewe- d

with a See new same.
Tsacett are enjoying a glorfoas reign

of poealarflT They fail from the back
aad adorn tie pasels of skirts, sot to
mention the ieeraaatag vogue for d

frlaaee which edaj the draped
sfcina of to-da- y And tie new poisted
tunics are nearly always fiaiabed wfrh
heavy tassels

A roaad rosette cf lace, fastened to
the pigeon tall jabot of lace, is raeog-ai:e- d

as oae of tie latartest cottar
decorations The rosette Is merely a
long ruQe tightly drawa to form a
roaad disk It takes three-quart- er of
a yard of lace 2& laches wide to foca
the rosette alone.
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A Try actlMse eoansa cottage
be iatlt liter tie mam lag plaaL The
six te W f t tx harinx ha wti by
3 leet ta lemgtk frees tie front ta tie
hack. Bat these Sevres, aa tier read,
are lamLwiu aa tbey m--

tie srofcictlaau, tease af which
are amfe n mil

Tie real tea of tbe'hsnme may be
eatiaaaxed better by taktag each roam
by Staeat. tiea add the Teetmmle. bet
let. aatry, sdcae r the seer aad tie
baek esdry way tm dm kttefee. Tits
Is aa aanMeml way to bafM a cottaee

bat H U iarteresUav aad at
tractive.

There ts sach a thtas; aa barbae a
need deal of cosrveaieace in a saaUl

aad that fe exactty what thac
as hsteaded to sfve. It Is aa

eatbedmaeat of tie modera idea that
a rmsTl beam, assy be made very coae-SartaM-

attractive asd eoarresdeat.
erbas more so than a aaci terserhea, aad the first cost aa wetl as alt-

er metateaaace Is a great deal leas.
Ia the dfatog room the arrangement
for the buffet or sideboard Is sachit It dees aot project halo the reoas.
wMeh is a ss-eda-l featare wen worti
coaaeaerable careful study The baffet
Itself Is wide asd low eaowgh to have
a window above to Bght that side of
the rooaa, asd It contains many at

oompartisests for chtaa,
drawers for Usee aad receptacles for
sltversrare. It Is a combiaatioe boot-l- a

piece of fursltare that seres the
purchase of a regular sideboard, while
its capacity is greater aad tie con-reeiea-

about double that of the old
fashioned aricb

Coariag next to the paatrr we have
another i?r.jrov3seBt oa the old fah- -

'&'&Jjt JTSJ.

ionc-- way cf In Lag jan'r.es. It .s "

doae In such a way as to take no
room from the house prorer Ia this J

respect It follows the plan of thp buf
fet receas. but It is made large enough I

to furnish a from the dicing
room to the kitcha with plenty of
shelf room for the storage of pantry
necessities. ,

Ia the kitchen we find another aiche
la the oetside wail, to accommodate
a raage. Sometimes the range is butlt
lato the niche ia sach a way as to
prevent the accumulation of do: be-
hind or uaderseath. Every woman
ana wondered at the amooat of trash
that perststeatly collects nsder and
arouad the kitchen stove. You may
deaa it thoroughly oae day and the
next day find a dest pas full of wool.

aavXusamnBBBanMesuasj!3amnamnnBaBBSnt snrasW
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First Floor Plan.
dust, hairpins, burnt matches, etc
that some Imp has deposited there in
sorae mysterious way. Then the next
convenience is the built-i- n eatry to
the kitchen, with a double door pro-
tection against cold, with another re-
cess intended ospedaUy for the ice
box. The refrigerator has no business
la the kiirhea It is in the way and
there is too much heat ia the kitchen,
besides, the Iceman brings in a great
deal of dirt every time be deUvers Ice.
With aa entry Mke Ibis a taving is ef-
fected la many ways.

With all these kitchen accessories
the kitchen Itself need not he very

I large. 7Xe zJza alls lor aa open
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ire t fet by tea feet stx metes,
which &t-- s roesa for ceuMMeraelc
trzamatag dwrtac tie day. bat tail
saaeh iasj an right aad sceoraary.
Vcaaa e have four dears, a doot
I each, earner Tea go dova to tit
cellar, eetrnae. to tie pastry aad ar
tie isasMuiriiia stairway, ail from tic
kttcmes. There Is aaather reasoa lot
ataemtg tie atatrway here It dtadtnT
tie aceee so yaw caa't bear tktrbei
work frost the large Hrtag roaam.

BT-er-y actachaseat U a maeatoe re
esstre a HtOe extra space. The kitch
en Is tie muhlniy ead of this cot
taee haawe aad It is a combtaatloa of

f nsr J S

' t

Stcozd Flscr Plas.
medera Improvements ia boa-s- baHld-Jag- .

A peculiar arraageaeat of stairf
Is the brisgiag together of tie froct
stair which goes up from the lfria
room asd the back stair from the
ttcaa. brisgJsg them together oa a

common landing high enough up to
grve headroom for a Mttle nook or
dea with a seat or book case a: the
sMe aad back of the large chimney

S-- k Books are somewhat coounos
In new bosses, bat most of them cot
Iato ie liviag room without retununz
an equivaieat in extra comfort-- This
nook, however, is different, for it oc
cupies space that yoo woald ohrwis

ave co ue for Tare is a Jars?
w'rdow, whKh aiakes it light eroi,-- .' i

i

f jr rcad.rg or wrf lag. s.nd the took
case ir 1; enough to accoraacrva'e
u fa.r Jiied library A daveaport or
a ,uilt-l- a seat ia this little noo,t m-- y

be .oog enough to stretch out on with
jocr bead to the window, where eo
get the best light for reading, and the
seat or sofa should be wide eaowga i

accommodate about a dozen sofa pil-

lows. The nook really should ae liaed.
both Cfeiliag aad sides, with cioth.
tufted if yott like, to bear out tie ccu-fortsM- e.

cozy corner idea in every
rorpctl. but this is a subject for In
dividual taste. Nooks m cottage boast
conetraction offer aa exceptional

for decorative effect.

Before the Time cf Matches.
Sixty years ago the usa of fiiat aad

steel to produce a fire was aot wholly
unkaowa. The late William K Stone
cf Peoria lived at Denver, Pa. His
father oae warm August eight was
stricken with apoplexy. The fire was
oat la the kitchen hearth aad his
mother in her distress, unable to Sad
the tinder box. as obliged to yead
bis brother Marsh two miles aad a
half to a neighbor. She save hla a
handful of tow, which he put ia his
pocket. Arousing a neighbor with

ae difficulty, she gave him a lire
coal, which he wrapped In the tow,
and pulling it back in bis pcckeL ran
home. When be arrived there he
swung the tow around his heed, thas
faneed the coal and produced a Came
which lighted a candle. In the aeaa
time relief had been so long coming
that the father was past all surgery.

Peoria Star.

Has Wen Hcncrs at Munich.
Miss Sarah C. Murray of Kewtoo,

Mas., carried off high honors this year
at Munich. She obtained the Ph. D
degree and her came was placed oa
the booor roll of the university. Mbu
Murray is a Radcliffe college grado
ale. For the last four years she hai
beea studying at Munich, making
spedslty of classical phiHIogy and
archaetogy She has just pawed he'
twenty-thir- d blr'iiday. She latent L t
become a tcacr.

RAISEO FROM SICK BED.

After AJI He?e Had Vanished.

Sirs J H Eeaaett, S& Tosaisia Sr
Gardtaer, ile, says "My backa4

to trouble se no )y

that at mat I
ld to give up I
txk to my bed aad
scared there foar
moatas, aaCerteg la-tea-se

pais, dtaUaees.
headache axd

of the
bladder. Though
without hose. I be-pa- n

astsg Dms'i
rlldaey PTOs, asd is three meaUHi was
roaapretety emr4. Tie trouble has
sever returned"

Sold by an dealers. ceets a box.
fester-XUbar- s Co, BaSalo, X V

MINISTER A TRIFLE MIXED UP.

Cencjentiy Tr-er- Was an AwV.vrsrd
Perhaps In Funeral Oratts-s-

It was at tie faseral of a raaa who
bad left his youwg aad attractive help-zaee- t

a widow for '.be third time At
tie time of his death their clergyman
was away oa a Heropeaa trip, asd in
til cmerataey the Her. Dr. Mask
srttt caDed upoa.

A aeighbor isatracted him hastily
as to the adsairaMe ewaHUes of tie
deceased, his beaevoleace, piety aad
ktad dmporttioa. asd gave him vari-oa-s

poiats attorn fearilr retatloas.
Xmriac tie faseral discourse ao oat-rde- r

would have suspected that tiecrgysaas had sot seen a Ufeloog
friend of tie dead ca Whu. how-
ever, he came to mention the widow-i- s

his prayer, it was evident that his
data ia regard to he had become a
trifle confused. He said:

"And aow we oommend to thy care
tits widowed handmaid, who has beea
bereaved again and agaia and again.
Thea hesitating aa isstaat, he added:
"Aad erhaps again."

HE REMEMBERED.

l --" " z
"And did yoer cade reaeaber yoa

in his wilir
"Well, be lexnembeTed me. all right,

bet that was why be didn't mention
ce in it"

Arrsngs fsr Pare Milk.
Chicago has a medical cow She

?as boaght by a wcawut bealth de-
partment inspector. Dr. Ca-'4i-

Hcdger. to produce pure milk for des-rrate- ly

sick babies ia a crowded :eae-rc- e

district, aad. according o ts

this latest Chicago experiment
ia munidpa! ownership has be"a a
grtat success, "I purchased the cow
f.r the depart meat." said Dr. Hedger
"1 told Cemmissieaer Evans I n'ded
a --cw to save the lives of the sick
tabies out my 'srav. and he told me
to bey one; so I did Some friends o!
mine are taking care of her. milklag
htr and taM&g the milk direct to the
s.ck infants. It doesn't gc fceigh
a doiea head? before it reaches Ute
babies. Wo get enouah milk to sup-
ply the babies of 1 i families "

Australia's Wild Oysters.
Oysters are sometimes regarded as

dangerocs but they are not usjally
considered savage. A Queensland
Judge, however, has decided that they
are wild beasts. Iiefore a rcval com-
mission oa the pearling ialustry,
which has been slt'Jag at Brisbane, a
witness stated that eicht years ago ho
had laid lW.OdO shells in the neigh-
borhood of Friday lymcd. The Jap-
anese stole the shell;, aad the district
court judge held that aa pearl shell
oysters were wild animals there was
ao peaalty for stealing thein.

NO GUSHER
But Tells Facts Abcut Postum.

"We bae used Poetum for the past
rtaht years." writes a Wis. lady, "and
Irlak k three limes a day. We never
ire of it.

"For several years I couW scarcely
at anything oa account of dyspepsia.

Bloating after meals, palpitation, sick
noadachc in fact was In bueh misery
n5 distress I tried lhing on hot water

isd toast for nearly a year.
"1 had quit coffee, the cause of my

trouble, aad was using hot water, but
this was not nourishing.

"Hearing of Postnni I Logan drink-la- g

it aad ay almeats disappeared.
aad now I can eat anything. 1 want
without trouble.

Xv parents aad husband had nbout
tie same experience. Mother would
flea suffer after ootlag. while yet

drinkisg coffee. My husband was a
great coffee drinker and suffered from
iadiceeUcB and headache,

"After be stopped oofTee aad began
Postum both ailments left hiiu. llo
win not drink anything else now and
we have it thrao tlmos a day. I could
write more but am no gusher only
srtate plain facts."

Name ghen by Postum Co.. llattlo
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to
WellvUle," in pkgs. "There's a Roasun."

Ever read the above letter? A nev
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full cf humir
Interest.
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